SSYC COMMODORE’S COVE
______________________________________________________
Sandwiches……$10.50
Served with choice of Cajun fries, French fries, or kettle chips

Blue Ox
Thinly Sliced roast beef topped with smoked bleu cheese & zesty horseradish cream
sauce is served on a toasted brioche bun

California Club
Sliced ham, smoked turkey, bacon, roasted red pepper, avocado, and mustard-mayo
are served on a toasted croissant

Reuben
Sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 island dressing and
Swiss cheese on rye

Garden Tuna Salad
Creamy tuna salad with craisins & walnuts is topped with lettuce, tomato, and is served
on toasted whole wheat everything bread

Ranchero Wrap
Grilled chicken strips, guacamole, cheddar cheese, & ranch dressing are
wrapped in a grilled flour tortilla

Salads…Half-$8.25 / Whole-$11.75
Cobb GF
Mixed greens topped with chopped bacon, tomato, smoked turkey, blue cheese,
avocado, hard-boiled egg and served with choice of dressing

Summertime GF
Baby spinach, sliced strawberries, shaved red onion, boursin cheese and sliced almonds
are served with a side of sweet onion dressing

Antipasto GF
Chopped salad, mozzarella cheese, roasted tomatoes, hard salami, roasted red
peppers and Kalamata olives are mixed together with Italian dressing

Half & Half Combo……$10.50
Choose Two : Sandwich/Soup/Salad
Get Half of Each

Chili or Soup of the Day
Cup $4.00 / Bowl $5.00
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-Bourne illness
Items may contain unlisted ingredients, please inform your server of any food allergies .

Off The Grill
______________________________________________________
South Shore Yacht Club Burgers
Served on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle & choice of
Cajun Fries, French Fries, or kettle chips

SSYC Burger*
Fresh 1/3lb ground beef burger is grilled & served on a
golden split top bun

$7.75

Add cheese for .55₵ …. Add Avocado for $1.25
Add Bacon for $1.95

Beets of Burden Burger
¼ lb. Beet veggie burger is grilled topped with arugula, boursin cheese &
sundried tomato pesto. Served on a golden split top bun
$12.00

SSYC FAVORITES
Patty Melt*
¼ lb. burger is pan-fried with caramelized onions, melted American & Muenster
cheese and is served on toasted marble rye with choice of side
$10.50

Fish n’ Chips
Panko breaded cod is deep fried and served with french fries, rye bread,
& cole slaw
$11.75

Steak Sandwich*
5oz. Butterflied steer filet is grilled to temperature topped with roasted red
peppers, fried onions, and boursin cheese. Served open-faced on Texas toast
$12.00

Sunflower Flounder
5oz. Flounder is dipped in egg batter, pan fried, and served with sautéed
vegetables, wild rice and finished with parmesan peppercorn butter
$11.75
GF = Gluten Free

All Items Include Tax
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-Bourne illness
Items may contain unlisted ingredients, please inform your server of any food allergies .

